The Spectrum
Live Band & DJ
The Spectrum are quickly becoming one of the most popular bands for weddings consisting of a four piece fully live band plus an inclusive DJ service to
give you a seamless music flow all evening.
The band consist of James on lead vocals and piano, Fish on guitar, Dave on bass guitar and Lee on drums. They are all full time musicians who live,
eat and sleep only the best songs from the last 50 years.
They have been playing together as The Spectrum for five years and play many weddings, parties and corporate events up and down the country every
year gathering with them a big list of very happy clients and couples.
Their sets contain only the best music and you will hear well known songs that all guests will love, sing and dance to. You can have plenty of input to
these sets and liaise with James to ensure you get some of your favourite songs to rock out to on the dance floor. They will of course learn your first
dance so long as it suits a four-piece band.
They always come with a DJ and sound engineer to ensure you get the best sound quality and live music mix. They also come with a top specification
PA and lighting setup as standard.

Booking options
Evening reception
Up to 2 hours of live music with flexible timings to suit your reception. DJ service playing at all times we are not playing live.

Price - £1200
Afternoon live lounge
You can add in a ‘live lounge’ piano/vocals & guitar to give you 2 x 45 minutes of songs played in a very relaxed style perfect for drinks reception or
during your meal. Modern songs played in a laid back way.

Price - £360
You can contact James on 07759093212
View live videos and hear sound clips at www.thespectrum.org.uk or Facebook/thespectrumuk or Twitter @Yourspectrum
See you on the dance floor!

